
Tl'UNUU TO 8TONIS.
. of n"Woman UuMrthed and

' ukutUlMUtt*".
V, Sept. 28..Tha villagers

mi iriua 0., a few miles from tins
'! ;. ,.reiit!y interested In a remark'fie

occurrence in nature, in that the
oi a former well-known lady of

,,iat place has turned to stone. Tlua

I', .as discovered when thej. bwd
I iTcd the grave openeu iu« t»»7

I burying the remaiui in auothoi part of1

I tbc cemetery. (

Viom:h death had occurred several
I y,u%o, tlie workmen Were surprised
I jt tiie weight of the casket which they
I rui.-c<l from its resting place. Investf-
I rjtii.n followed, and a well preserved

J,j?) ;j .state of petrification was reI
v. ii» 1. No nigns of emaciation were

I tJjown, as the body bore a pinkish
I cr;iy color and resembled a porfect
I c!ti»<'le<l statue. The feet, however,
I ucre not c»mplptcly petrified, and the
I Ji.a'l, npon lifting parted from the
I loJy, tituugh, like the trunk, one solid
I Jji'jvy mass. j

I YKAIihY MEETING
I of the Surlety «»f Orthodox Primula nt

Stillw»t«r.

I i'pfck'. Pl'pateh to trie IntdliQtnctr.
I iSiRSty vit-LK, 0., Sept. 1!3..Tho yonrly
I i];lt of (lie 8oclety of Orthodox

-. iw vnatordnv morning at

j-ncmioJ.Stillwater mooting house, ono una iinau

,, .r,,st of tlifs ploco. T1.0 city is

."idea will' members in attendance
IVnntylvonia, \\03t\irginia.Olno,

Inlliau:., Illinois Iowa und aa far
wi'tt u3 California.

may have to return.

The Km'",rrn,,hlu4» Jn Which u

(Srrumn PUlcod#

jfcr V«kk, 2S.~Amoi)g theimHiiiruntswho arrived ut this port ton

days ago "'as Una Uolibert, a comeiy

voling Uorman, 18 years old. Tlio
authorities refused to allow her to land
unless slio eould obtain a husband or

piardian to take caroof her"and. alio
said slio thought Carl Vnu Hotl, of
Milwaukee, Wis., would take care of
jicr Mr. Vanlloft was communicated
nitii and this morning Acting Suporintcadoatuf Kmigration O'lioirno received
the following icsponso:
"This is to certify that I, Carl Von

lloff am willing to marry I.ma II. lJohbcrt,provided that I can du so by proxy,
... I am mo busv to spare the time, and
I hereby authorise Gen.Jt. U liloruo
lo (clect some gentleman to act as my

"&dl Caul Vos Horr.
Subscribed anil sworn to before uio

this!!5th Jay of September, 1SB1.
Jon.v Tikxasx, Notary Public.

General O'liierne thinks that ftm(liifliat:proxv marriages is somewhat
out of the scope of his duties and if Sir.
Von ti"l! dot's not spare time to come

and marry tins himself, it is probableshe will Se sent back to Germany.

hi: wanted to die.

A iJimc iVtidoHM Freak'* Heart Broken
Itconttm' Ills IVifo Eloped.

Milwaukee, Wis., .Sept. 28..Darney
Baldwin, a dime museum freak, who
was knoivn as "the living man with a

broken neck," attempted suicido here
la.«t evening by taking poison. lie was
removed to the hospital and is in a fair
vvjy to recover. Baldwin came to Milwaukeethreo weeks aj<o in search of
his wife, who had eloped with Jack
(iriilin, known as "Circus Jack." Griilin
van formerly a member of the same
company with Baldwin, but disappeared
from riflin, ()., with Mrs. Baldwin and
lier live children. Baldwin camo to
Milwaukee, but did not find them, lie
van particularly anxious to secure his
children, and disheartened over his
failure, he attempted to end his life.
Haltlwin's home is in Hartford, Conn.
While employed as a railroad man some
years ajjo he had his neck dislocated iu
a wreck.

a jail delivery.
.Miiakctl Men OviTjiower tho Itcepor mul

l.ibvruto tho l'rlnoiwrn,.
C'uiiYKNNE, Wyo;, Sept. 28..A masked

man knocked at tho Laramie county
jail door at 1 o'clock yesterday morning.
I'lulerkoeper Kelloy opened it and
found a revolver pushed in his face, lie
Mas bound, gauged and chained to a

chair in tho sheriff's otHce by his captors,who took tho keys and liberated
Miller, tho boy murderer, awaiting executionfor the murder in a box car over
a year ago of two tramps with whom
lie was riding, and Parkinson, the solflier,convicted of murder in the second
degree. Keeper Kelley succeeded in
liberating himself ufter an hour's efforts
ami gave tho alarm. Scouting parties
are after the fugitives. Miller was captaredthis uiiurnooii but Parkinson is
fctill at liberty.

DEXWOOD.
Industrial IteuiH, I'(;rx»u»l (iomdj) ami

Uonurnl Xow» Nutua.
A well-known young married man of

Centre ward created an immense disturbanceSunday afternoon, allowingJus naturally violent temper full free-
dom. lid became so enraged (rum some
trivial cause that lie severely beat his
wife, anil then set to work breaking
every breakable article about the house.
A slight tiro was started in the oil

house at the steel works, Sunday. The
lire was caused by burning oil falling on
fiomo gasoline lamps. The man who
attended to the lights had his hands
slightly burned. No serious damage resulted.'
Marshal Gocke and Ofiicer Dolbeareleft yesterday tor Pittsburgh to bringback '\Kggy"Condrey, why is wantedhere on three charges, breaking intoDolan's residence, shooting an ofiicer

and breaking jail at Moundsville.
Mrs. Kelly and several other Henwoodfolks went yesterday evening to a

surprise party on North" Main street,given in honor ol the birthday of Mra.Kellv't? luothnr.
Iho touchers held their first mootingas a class last evening. The clius is

composed of tho teachers of Benwood,Mc.Mechon and Mason public schools.
A train jjot off the track ut tho Benjunctionyesterday morning andcaused a delay of other trains.
Mrs. .Shaneand granddaughter, Linnie

Middle, returned yesterday from a
pleasant visit to Trindolphln.

It is expected that tho brick work on
the St. John s church will bo completedthis week.
Mrs. Whiteside returned Saturday

,
"w » brief visit to friends in Jacobsimrtr.i).

Miss Anna McCabo is convalescent
»ut still unuble to continuo her schoolwork.
The Misses Ilubbs, of Wheeling, worotuo guests of lienwood friends, bundnv.
Mrs H. Bowers is at St. Clairsvillo,attending the fair,

phoid'/v ^ae^ot^y **1 of ty-

MARTIN'S FJEBRY.
A Native of Englnud un Wncui There and I

Iforr.Ver*tmnU and Other Note*.

Yesterday an employe 111 tjponce,
13aggg & Co.'s Htovo foundry, who wan

born in Kngland and learned the trade of
moulding in that country, suld to tho
IxTKM.inENcER representative: "Tlie
first year I worked at learning my trade
in tho County of Cornwall, tho richest
in England, I got 25 cent* a week; tho
second year, 50 conta a week, nml after
finishing my trade, 1 earned onlv $11.25
a week. Some boys made .10 thulium a
mouth. My father, who was a moulder,
and u good one, never made over $5 per
week, and the men who mined tin by
contract seldom earned over $0 a
week at tho outside. < i il ls work In the
tin mines a whole week for what most .

triris in tho factories here make in a few 'j
hours'work. An American would starve
to death on tho wages tho working poo- '

plo get over there. 1 left England tliir- 2

teen years ago, and expect to t*tay horc.
What I saw wljon on a visit five years
ago convinced me that tho United Mates J
is tiie best country in tho world. .

Father and I work steady. Wo own a t

honso in Wheeling worth $2,000, and *'

we are building tho second. Wo ure J,
llepublicans in this country, and want t

to souMcKinloy elected. If wo were in "

Knglnnd we wouldn't feel that way, us ]
none of our friends and relatives over l
there do. Tho English papers hatn Afc- !
Kinley." 1

In the Council meeting last night tho
ordinance relativo to the size of tho \
jualn for supplying Bridgeport with c

water came up 'and was discussed at '

length. Tho ordinauce was passed to 1
its second reading, after which the city
solicitor informed the members of 1

Council that they wero liable to a Hue
fr>* noti,Ml nn tlia mflttnf

after tlio injunction hml buon served on

tho city, ltemarks worn mado by all i
tliu meiubors of Council, City Solicitor
Sedgwick and Cujit. Abe UwU. Capt
Inclebriclit stated that Judge Cochran t
had told him the city solicitor
and Mr. {iiivne iiud gotten out <

the injunction ou account ot their own
selfish motives, to which the city so-
licitor denied that this was his motive. 11

City Solicitor Sedgwick asked Lash in
whose interest he was talking and the c

captain replied, "In my own interest."
The injunction was referred to tile city i
solicitor with instructions to defend j
tho City Council, whereupon City SolicitorSedgwick saiil the court would ,

settle the matter. The Bridgeporters Jclaim that a six-inch main is too small;
tlicy are willing to try it, liowover, but
refuse to bo' bound bv contract to uso J
tbo pipe for ten years, but wislt to have f
tho urivilego of getting a larger main I
should the six-inch one prove inadouuate.Two members of Council favor t
giving them a larger pipe, but tliu t
other four think u six-inch main is t
sulliciently large.

Tiie taxpayers on Walnut street pre- 1
sentod a petition to Council lust night e

asking that tlmt street be paved with i
firebrick. The request of the petition- \
era was granted. Tho contract for the
paving of Main streot was not awarded e
at this meeting, and will not be until (
the next regular meeting. .Six bids f
wore receiveil, tho bidders being C. C. )
Cochran, Charles Kosser, Kuinsoy <fc
Lewis, Knohmiiie & Utlunan, F. E.
Freshwater uitj Maloney & Maloney. .

The lowest was i>3 cents, by Maloney & f
Maloney; the next was 04 cents, "by
both lios^ur and Cochran, and tiie next
SI 08, by Freshwater. Tho highest was
SI 03, by Kcohnline & Uthman. The t
brick manufacturers represented were f
Hinkle & Stratton, the Congo Fire '
Brick Company and the New Cumber- c

land Fire Clay Company. <

A fine valuable pointer owned bv Mr.
A1 Xolson and a spaniel of Mr. John 15.
Morgan were poisoned on .Sunday. Mr.
Nelson's pointer was a sister'of ''Spot- f
ted Boy. Ho was offered SJ5 for this >

dog last week. Both dogs wore in their '

kennels when poisoned. Tiie owners '

feel very soru about the matter and '

ollor a reward of $50 for any informa-
tion that will lcud to the arrest anU
conviction of tho guilty party. Tho 1
poisoner will bo prosecuted to tho full J
extent of the law if discovered.*
Thirty-two business men of tho city 1

met Inst night and organi/od a protec- J
tive union. Tho oificors elected wore: *

J. V. Montgomery, president; E. U.
Boyd, vice president; A. R. Our, secretaryand treasurer. Tho executive i

board is composed of J. M. Piittcrson, ,

W. JJ. Shuttleworth, 13. F. Brady, JosophWilliams and r. W. Swartz.
Yesterday Dopiity Sheriff .Samuel ]

Westwood served an injunction ou (
Mayor Theo. Keller, restraining tho {
city from any further procedure in supplyingBridgeport with water until the
Unnl hearing of tho case. Tho suit is
brought bv John C. llayne on behalf of 1
theWater trustees. ,

Forty-two names wero turned. into 1
the Martin's Ferry Kupublicau club on 1
Saturday by ono of the ten solicitors. 1
Two magnificent sermons were do- j

llvered by Presiding Klder Stowart in
tiie >1. Ji. ciiurcii on quiumy.
Mr. and Airs. Xick lleck buried a j

nine-uionths-old son at Kiverview ceme-
tury yesterday.
Clarence Arrick, of Cambridge, is

visiting the family of George W. Chea- 1

soil. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore returned to
Heaver Falls yesterday.
Abraham Uaron, of Mingo, was in (

town yesterday.
The public schools are crowded to

overflowing.
J. T. IJanus, Esq., was at Now Lisbon

yesterday.
Frank Shuttleworth is home for a few

days.
Tho Purest ntul Host

article known to medical science are
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilln.
Every ingredient is carefully selected,
personally examined, and only the best

i mi is .2
retained. xno uieuiciuu i« prcf/ufvu
under the supervision ot thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every step
in the proofs of manufacture is carefullywatched with a view to securing in
Iiood's £argaparill<i the best possible result.1

t'liiincoimiiry SufTurlnff.
There is little doubt but that many

persons ftlifer for yearn with ailments
that could easily be cured by the use
of eome simple remedy. The following
incident is au illustration of this fact:
My wifo was troubled with pain in her
slue the groater part of the time
for three years, until cured by Chamberlain'sPain Halm. It has, 1 think, I
permanently cured her. Wo also havo
used Chamberlain's Couch Komedy
whenever needed and behove it to be
*!» » ».» ,,..,..1.1 I» \f

Pennvillo, Sullivan county, Miiwourl,
DAW

r.tickUtu'a Arnica iv»li*o.
Tlio beat Salvo in tlio world for Cuts,

UruiacSjtSonM, Ulcers, sultKliotim, Fever
Korea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi-
blainn, Corns and all Skin Kruptiunn, and
positivclyeuros Piles, or no pay required.
! 4a »iikmntanil t<\ iill'n
* fc 10 ^unilllllivu IU gnu
tion or laonov rofundoU. Price 2o conta
by box. For sale by Logan l^ruj? Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

jRATI^UDE. ?

Ib. w. T. Duscan Makito'i FkrrTj Onto.
BusinessPlace, cor. FJIUTanu llAHoviwtiw..
Thh In to certify that I wa* a Miflcrcr* frbtn
Rtairh of th** uomj and throat, mid had tukun
ariotu remedies ami treatment from many
tlier physicians without relief, and hearlut: of
be muny cure* made by I>rs. Copeland <k Bell
onelmled to trv them. I find that 1 urn relieved,
rid can heartily recommend theao gentlemen an
orapetent physicians, and their method at
rentment most pleaaant and eiroctlve. Thoso
uttering with any affection of the eyes, ears,
liroat mid nose. will do well to commit them, as
feel from personal experience and positive

:nowledguofothers being relieved that lean
tluhly rvcuiuwi'ud them and approve of their
reatmcut.

DOrroitfl COPELAND .t BELL havo locatod
termiuieut ofllces at 1121 Main street. Wheeling.
V. Va., where they treat with success all cnmblu
aue*. office hour*.1» to 11 a. m.,2 to 6 p. in. and
to 0 p. m. Sundays, V a. m. to 12 vs., and 1 to 4

i. in. Specialties.< 'atnrrh aud dheases of the
Svo. Eur Throat and I.umw. Consultation free.
Address all until to DlUkCOPKLAND «b iiJ-LL,

121 Main street, Wheeling, W. Vu.
Treatment, Including medicine, S* a mouth.

BULLA I Fill

U1 Sorts of Local Now* uud Gossip from
the Glaus City.

Fred I'lliiII baa accoptod a position in
be postoflico.
Mrs. Emmet Litton, of Sardis, is visitngin the city.
Chalmers Trimble, of Jacobsburg, was

a the city yesterday. - ,j
Tlic It. ii. rbiiii|)s is laid up;'oa ocountof tlio low water.
Lomuol Verry,the porter, is buck from

'ostoria at ins old place, the Globe
louse.
An alarm of firo yesterday was caused

iy a slight blaze in the Bisfer property,
I) tile Second ward.
E. L. Booth will go into partnership

i'ith his father, taking tho place q( Mr.
"hornberry in the business of ThorulorryA Booth.
Everybody should turn out to-night

o hoar General Nathan God' speak on
he square. lie is tlio finest speaker In
his entiro section of country.
-Mr. Will Mills and Miss Jennlo

.'hornberry will bo married Thursday
veiling next aiid will go to housekeopngin guilder's block, in the Fourth
vard.
Frank 13. Arehor, candidate lor relectiouto tlio treasurorsliip, was in
he city yesterday calling on his many
riendg. Frank is a hustler and is inakngfriends every day.
Tlio J. C. Gibney Company lias boon
.warded the contract to 'build tlio
ieavor ditch, in Mercer county, Ohio,
or $21,440. Tho ditch is to be used to
Iralii a portion of that county.
The light draft steamer Frank Puston

lassod up yesterday with a barge of
liickons uud other produce for i'itts- j
>nrtrli. She will return with a crowd of I
onl bout pilots to look at tho river bud '

luringlow water.

Cuoui' frequently finds a household
inprepoiodfor its visit, whilo tho _

upidity with wliich it dovolops calls for ,

nstant troatinont. For this daugerous I
license Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is an
idinirable remedy. It saves many lives
ivery year. Koeii it in the house." daw

l)n. TV. A. Fraxcb:.I take great
ilciasuru in recommending "Olive liltis

0111"to every Unlv itullcnng with umbra)of fenmlo weakness. Ono box -will
lo her more good than all tho medicine

ihoever took. I consider it» jiositive
:uru for such complaints.

.Maiiv Hatcii,
30 Gay street, Columbus, Ohio.

"Olive Blossom" Is sold by Login
llrus Co., C. It. Goetze, W. W. Irwin,
IV. E. Williams, C. Sclinepf, C. Menkoneller,W. (J. Armbright, W. 11. Wili.nnsand 31. W.Ileinrici; J. W.Vnrrab,
Kolston & Co., Martin's Ferry; Howie Jt
,'o.Bridgeport; C'. M. Wyrick, Bellaire;
;t. Clair Bros., Benwood. wwhI

An Old Adage,
There is an old adage: "What everyjodveaya must be true." Henry Cook,

)f flow Knoxvillo, Ohio, in a recent
Gttcr savs: "Chainberlain'B Cough
Remedy lias taken well here. L'vorvjodylikes it on account, of tho immedilterelief it gives." Thero is nothing
ike it to loosen and reliove a severe
sold. For Hale by C. R. Uoetze, W. W.
irwln, Jno. Klari, C. Schaop/, 0. Men{einillor,W. S. McCultotlL'hrM.-W.
lleinrici. W. E. Williams, fc>. L. Brice,
Ino. Coleman and "W. II. Williams,
Wheeling, W. Va. Bowie Co., Bridgesort,Ohio. B. F. Peabody, Benwood,
IV. Va. daw

It is the little puffs which raiso tho
ivind for the poor actor..Auburn Bulkin.
Advice to Womeu

If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Menstruationyou must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE 1

REGULATOR ]
GAUTBlUIVXLt*!, April 20,1886,

This will certify that two muinborn of my
immediate family, after havlnK sutfered for
years from ITConntrual I rregularity,
bolng troated without benefit by pnyaiciann,
wero at lontrth completely curod by ouo bottlo
of Brudtteld'# K'emulo Regulator. Ita
effect is truly wonderful. J. w. Stra^oe.

Book to " WOMAN " mailed FREE, which contfclci
valuablo tnformatluu uu all (emtio diseases.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, OA.

. .-yr at.z. Dnxroaisxt,

LO.GAN DRUG CO., 5
nrH-M* asu ALL PKCffliin* i

CLOTHING, ETC.
AXA .MAKER & MtU tV.V.

2,000 Hew Fall and Winter Samples
FOR GENTS* SUITS AND OVERCOAT*

.RSCETVXI) BV.

J. W. ferreu
nnl? Agent. (-or. Main nnd Twentieth 8ts.

lyiMunimai a.

SSlOVBD,
REDMAN & CO.

Ilavo removed their Mucbluu Shop to th« n«w
corniimied mm buiidlns uu Cbujdiuo «U*ot, b»
jtt'wu itowntecntH and KtehtecntU »trceu, uud
aroUfW ready ior bu«lucu ut ibe u«w id** jit/

if

NEW FALL AND WINTER 3T0

Geo. R.
"fj" 1150 7UtKIN £

KND11533"IHRKET
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OIL WELL SUP

OIL WELL SL
91 and 92 Water Street

Manufacture and Sell Every Article,

ARTESIAN
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or N1

BOILERS, CASI
ENGINES, FITT
DERRICKS, PUMI
TUBING, CORE

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND
For Steam, Gas, Petroleum 01

. J
CATALOGUES I «

JLl&ta
ON APPLICATION,

/p^S TH]

w
Satisfaction G

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKINI
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGH"
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POS£
WITH QUALITY.

COOKS Quarters,!
COOKS Halves, B
COOKS Pounds, £
Sold by al! Crocera. 1
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REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE,
Two lots In u very dcsirablo locution In
ou»»*t«rli!e. at n low |f<jurr.
Agooillutou WcCoU'uch Htreut, <le«lrable lo*
Hit u.
Duo of the bust manufacturing kites in the
ty. fronting on two rullroud*.
Light rvxmivd hoiuo on North Front and KenickyfctrucUj, JjjJum], very cheap; Jot short time
jly.
Light roomed houso on South Huron stroot,

u'ood business cornor in Ccntro Wheeling.
Farinot twenty-eight acre*. thrco miles from
ty, cheap: fJ.ouu ou easy payment#.
IiotLv .1/ fivo room* on Eotl'strcat. hclotr
[irtietU street; gl.»W.
House 01 cix rooms, 2383 Wood street, in good
ndltlon. K!,aoa
llutuo of tun rooms, brick, on Chaplino street,
jtween Fnrtjr-tiiird uud Korty-iourth atacts,
>eflp ut 84,000.
Mo'-wo of tlireo rooms, on Forty-sixth street,
wand "i'.xlOO foot to muuo. $1,300.
llou.«e of oeven rooms, 2331 lioir street, $3,600.
llouse of four rooms ut corner of Eighteenth
wet and Allor 0, CI,000.
1 ai. ,».« vITnr>\<> Vnrtli Tfln nnd Kotlth
BIW street*, Mami, $150 to $IW each.
Full lot on Jacob street, with a.Hvo roomed
rick hoiue in the rear. SJ.lOi)
Ten rootnod houso at a bargain on North
ulu street.
Five roomed hnuso. 2518 EofT street. 52.300.
Half lot on North Main streot. 33 by 132 loot
,:«oo.
Hall lot oa Eoff street, south ol Twenty-eighth
reet. 81.0W.
liOtd oil EolTand Jacob strcots, in North Sen*
ood.
Lou in McMcchcn, newly laid out, ohoap at
20 to Stench.
Lou In Zone'a Orchard and Old Fair Ground
Iditioni.
Beautiful lots in A. II. Patterson's addition to
Im Grove at low llgurett.
Choice lot* iu Glcndaie.
Houso ol live rooms in good condition, 2311
icob street, ground :tfxI(W /cot, 91,600.
Larue lot at Edtfington Lane.
Fifteen iota lu Flftti ward m ruan & Vftijwn
Iditiou.
Half lot at east end Twenty-seventh street, 9550,
Utilise of four rooms.
Near Holiday's Cove, Drooke county. W. Vn.,
rm '2i0 acres, well watered. Will make aplendstork furui. One hundred aero* clour, tho
dance being good tinjhor, underlaid with two
»od veins of couL Ono vein of Are clay in oil
id gun belt. Price. 97.003 ou easy paymonts.

nesbitt"&~devine.
1739 Market Street. se23

?OB E/BKT.
A Month.

x M Thirteenth stroot, four rooms $11 00
j. 2320 Main streot, 'id Hoor 10 00
o. 8-112 Market streot 0 00
u. 2102 Main street, store room 10 00
d. 21M Main street, store room U 00
0L 3142 AJlet A ......800
Form of ISO acres, one mile cast of Benwood
motion, $325 por annum.
Twenty ucres of laud near Benwood Junction,
0 per ucrc.
ot ou Twentieth street west of Market St...10 00

FOR SKLB
Two dcwlrnblo re»idnnccs on Cluipllne street.
Two lot*on Chaplino street.
Desirable buildlug site, fronts sixty feet on
urth Front street, running to .the river about
0 foot
No, 2025 McColloch street, ground CO by 120
et.
I'olrablo residence on Fiftoouth street
Lots In Belvedere addition.
No. llOa Jacob btroct
No. hu nitcoutn street.
lfioacrca of lutid. Bully county, South Dakota.
No. 1236 Market street. .. ,

150 aero farm batwoen Sherrurd and WashingnFork, Marshall county, W. Va.
No. 21 ond 23 Twentieth street.
jt on South Front street 81,000
)ttugo, iloundsville Camp Ground - COO
>ttuj?o. Mouudsvlllo Camp Ground 100
no lota, Mouudsvillo Camp Ground V0d
i). :t98l and 8DS3 Woods strcot.
Three-roornod house, National road, 870QL
Double frame houso on Baltimore streot.
No. 85 and 87 Sixteenth streot.
No. 2031 and 2KB Chapllno stroot
Thirty-/!ve aozvaaloiiouut} coal laud, Hush Bun,
bio.
Seventeen and ono-half acres land, ono-half
lie west lower point of Inland.
Three uud ono-half acroi of land near Wost
lberty.No. 4300 Wotsel street, ground 50by300foot
No. 2331 and 2:03 Wood street.
Twenty-ono staaroa Klvcraido Glass Work!
ockutubargain. . , .

No. 22 Alloy 11. cornor Alloy B and Alloy i.
rlco.8650.
Nos. 64 and 60 Alley 10.
No*. and 2H00 Chapllno stroot
No. 8028 McColloeh streot.
No. 2001 Market street
No. 90 Ohio stroet.
No. 2311 Eoir street.
No. 2tiCt) Main streot

i a n/» r>r» a ur»Mnv
jmivic,O M. ntnn i«

Ml Lstttto Agent, U. 8. Claim Attornoy. Export
In pension Claim*

014 1012 Market Street*

Real Estate for Sale.
Fmmo dwolllng and new frame hotel nt Manngton,W. Vo; lot C7xlGl feet, on Main street,
.00).
Improved property northeast corner Thirty

stand Cbaplluo street*; gronud 100x180 feet
onto for 8972 perannum. Kiwy terms.
No, 10'>Zane 6treet, Inland, brick dwelling.
No. 2U09 Chnplluo street, hrlck dwelling, U
(OW8.
Noi 1025 and 1027 Main street, now, brldgo cor;r.
No. 103.1 Cbapllne street, brick, 7 rooms.
No. l^ Sixteenth street, brick, 4 roomri.
No. 1117 Alloy II, fruuiu, four rooms.
No. 8'Q) MeCollocb street, fine brick. 7 rooms.
No. KM Market street, Hue brick dwolllng.
No. Mniu street, business block.
No. 77 Main street, brick dwelling. 1,300.
No. 138South IJroadwny, frumecottnge. *

No. 91 Honlh York street, frame cottage.
No. (»17 Main street, river view, brick.
Na 1210 Myron street, brick dwelling.
No. 8XS North Front street, frame dwelling.
No. OS Thirty-first street, line brick dwelling.

BENE1LVRT & TATDM,
eis 1314 Market Street.

POB SALE.
Blx-rootnod dwelling house, lot 40 feet front,
liming buck to low wutur murk, No. 20ti North
orkBtrcet, tor $1,400.
A koihI substantia five-roomed brick homo,
ily u fmv yuaw old. liorthwMt corner of Elovutliuiul hotr streets, $1,550.
A bunk'-up good six-rooinod house, lot 22x143,
9th Kmca and water, No. 42 North York itreeu
M
Six-roomed bouse at 918 McColloeh btroot, lot
atis>, for 5i.7iw.
Four-roomed house 2715 Moyston itroet, now
DU80. lot 25x235, 91,ffia.
liloveu-rooimU brick nousu. nncK aiumo m
nr. coriiur Twenty-sixth and lioff streets,
.(BO.
You cannot get better value tor monoy than
yr of these properties.
IJiilldinK lots nt Kim Grove, Pleasant Valloy,
[oundsville, Glendalu and all parts of tho oltyat
sry low prices;
»n^ G. (). SMITH. 122t» Market Ktrfot.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

JMiUSTEE'S SALE.
lly virtue of a deed of trust <nndo by Louis C.
rust mid Mary E. Ernst, his wKe, to mo an trusto,dated July li», 1890, recorded In the offloa of
10 Clerk of the County Court of Ohio county,
'est Virginia. In I'ecd lof Trust Book Na SO,
nwn Mil I will ki'11 nt tho north front door of thu
ourt ilnuw of Mtl'l county, on

ATURDAY, TIIK 24th DAY of 0CT01IER, 1801,
mimuiioiog lit 10 o'clock »u 111., tho followiug
escribed property, that is to *nv:
A I'lc-euf htiul al luute<l «'U Wheeling Islonrl.
»tho city of Wheeling. Ohio ronutr. West Vlrluiu,l»oiitide<l <»> tho «*ii>»t by Ontario struct, on
jc north by lan<l* of (ieotye Zilli*, on the west
y the v at channel of tho Ohio river, on tho
jutli by New Jersey iitreot, an«l belug nil of tho
tucl '.ioirki''l as winfire No. C on the plut of (ill*
lirltit'* luhlltion No. .M.
TuiMnor Cash. ,

W. j. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. II. IIai.uk, Auctioneer. gel3

SALE OF BONDS.
-1 A TV OF I TTV <ilT\VHREMN'( 1 S(Y
J PKRCJJNT ELECTRIC LIG11T iioNDS.
Notice Is hereby given that the cotnniUMonori
ppolntrd by mi ordinance of tho city of Whcol»Ki*u titled "An ordlnnnc -authorizing tho |i<
ie uud mi!c of bond* of the City of « heeling
nd the application of the proceed* to the oreconan<lcompletion of nn clectriq, light plant
ithin the city of Wheeling" mtftleu by tho
uters of tho mid city on tho 27th day oi June,
®I, will, on Saturday.October 17, iwi. between
io hours ofpo'oloek a. m. uiul 3 o'clock d. iu., at
10 Excbang« Hank. In tho city of Wheeling, W.
a. .receive bids In wrltlujcand will wll the bonda
nthorized by cold ordinance amounting to
Ightv thou*und dolton, ono hundred thereof
rtf $100 bond*; ono hundred arc $Y0 bond*and 4
it- bii-ance. twenty of them, are Si.'WO bond*,
11 dated October 1, 1891« and i-uyahie on or bo>roOctober l, 11)01. at the Hank of the Ohio Val*
;y. with Interest at the rute of *lx per centum
eranuum, payable on tho flr*t day of.Octobor,
>92. and ou the flr*» day of October ranb and
kt-rv year thereafter until and Including the
i*nr 1W1. for which in tori*t coupons In proper
>rra «i re attached to each bond. Then' bond# are
sued to pay for the creation and completion
f nn Rloctrlc I-ight Plant within tho city of
'hocllng ami will benold to tuo higrhc.u bidder
rid for audi, but no bid* M ill bo entertained for
mi thon (inr. OIIMenth of *ntd IkwU will bo
doomed each year from and after October l.
f/2; the Wind* to be redeemed o«ch y«ur will
o mrl^-ted by lot. Hold bonil* ure exempted
om rlty tnxntlun.
<X)JliUfi&ION£B3J5LECTRIC LIGHTBONDS,

cIT-matU


